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ABSTRACT 

This study aimed to study the chemical, physical, 

vitamins, mineral composition and amino acids content of 

Pearl millets of Tohamy and Chinese millet grains 

(Pennisetum glacum L.) which were obtained from local 

market of Aden Governorate. In addition, sensory 

evaluation for cake prepared from millet flour and wheat 

flour were also studied. The study results showed the 

average weight and the thousand grain volume were 

higher significantly for Chinses millet grains 10.53± 0.23 g, 

15.00 ± 0.0 ml than Tohamy millet grains 9.26± 0.25g and 

10.00 ± 0.0 ml. While, Tohamy millet grains showed the 

significant variations of density 0.93± 0.03 g/ml than 

Chinese millet grains 0.71 ± 0.02 g/ml. Also, the moisture 

content for both Tohamy and Chinese were 11.33%, 

12.67%. Moreover, the protein content was found in high 

content significantly in Tohamy 14.20%, while, Chinese 

mellet had 9.30%. There were no significant differences 

for the both cultivars in ash and crud fiber, and there were 

significant differences between the Tohamy and Chinese 

millet in fat and total carbohydrates content. There was an 

increase in calcium, magnesium and potassium for 

Tohamy millet 27, 82, 211 mg/100g compared in to Chinese 

millet 26, 78, 149 mg/100g respectively. While, Chinese 

millet had the highest content of sodium. There was an 

increase in the content of the vitamins A, D, C for Tohamy 

millet compared with Chinese millet. Tohamy and Chinese 

millet contained adequate amounts of the essential and 

nonessential amino acids except that of lysine, which was 

considered as the first limiting amino acids in TM and CM 

0.50- 0.67, which is typical for cereals. Also, this study 

indicated that sensory evaluation results for cakes 

prepared by replacing wheat flour by (30%,50% and 

70%) of pearl millet flour Tohamy millet flour (TMF) and 

Chinese millet flour (CMF), include the color, odour, taste, 

texture and overall acceptability. The data showed that, 

there were no significant differences between control 

(100% WF) and cakes containing 30% (TMF), in all 

sensory attributes. Also, the cakes prepared by 50%, 70% 

in both Tohamy and Chinese flour showed significantly 

lower scores than control sample. In the light of the results 

of sensory evaluation, it was found that cakes made by 

replacing wheat flour with Tohamy millet flour (TMF) up 

to 30% was most acceptable by the sensory panel 

compared to cakes containing 30% of Chinese millet flour 

(CMF). Also, it was found that replacement of 50%, 70% 

of wheat flour by pearl millet flour (TMF and CMF) was 

slightly unacceptable by sensory panel in regard to 

appearance, and texture where the millet cakes was found 

to be darker in color and with cracks in the surface of the 

cakes compared to the other samples.  

Key words: Millet, Chemical Composition, Minerals, 

Vitamins, Amino Acids Content, Sensory Evaluation. 

 INTRODUCTION 

Cereals have been consumed by humans for 

thousands of years, and they play an important role in 

our diet as the main source of energy. Cereal grains are 

the most important source of the world’s food and have 

a significant role in the human diet throughout the 

world. As one of the most important drought-resistant 

crops, millet is widely grown in the semiarid tropics of 

Africa and Asia and constitutes a major source of 

carbohydrates and proteins for people living in these 

areas (Nambiar et al., 2011). In addition, because of 

their important contribution to national food security 

and potential health benefits, millet grain is now 

receiving an increasing interest from food scientists, 

technologists, and nutritionists (Saleh et al., 2013). 

Millets do not require pesticides, according to 

traditional growing techniques and the land used for 

growing millets is totally pest free (Michaelraj and 

Shanmugam, 2013; Habiba et al., 2018). Millet grains 

are gluten-free, non-acid-forming (Ramashia et al., 

2019). Millet is grown in the Arab world in an area 

estimated at 9.8 million hectares, representing about 

14% of the area of the millet in the world, and the most 

important Arab countries in which it is grown are 

respectively Sudan, Yemen, Somalia, and Mauritania, 

where the cultivated area in these four countries 

represents about 98% of the area of millet in the Arab 

world. The Arab world produces about 5.3 million tons 

of millet, representing about 6% of the total global 

production of millet, which amounts to about 89 million 

tons (AOAD, 2020). 

Pearl millet (Pennisetum glaucum L.) is the sixth 

most important cereal worldwide and it is a staple food 

for around 90 million people in the Sahelian region of 

Africa and northwestern India (Pattanashetti et al., 

2016). Globally, Pearl millet is an important grain and is 

considered the sixth highest producing crop, after 

maize, wheat, rice, barley, and sorghum (FAOSTAT, 

2014). It is also considered one of the crops that can 

provide good nutrition and income to small-scale 

farmers (Patel et al., 2015). Millets are cereals from the 
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Poaceae grass family and are considered one of the 

oldest cultivated crops. Generally, Pearl millet 

(Pennisetum glaucum) and finger millet (Eleusine 

coracana) are known as the two major millets used for 

food and feed. Pearl millet is believed to have originated 

from sub-Saharan Africa, and finger millet from the 

sub-humid uplands of East Africa (Gari, 2002). The two 

account for most of the world’s millet production and 

trade (FAO, 2017). The majority of the recent research 

and agricultural programmes, which are routed towards 

the development of millets, have been dedicated to pearl 

and finger millets (Dube et al., 2018). Researchs show 

that diets rich in plant food can protect against different 

kinds of diseases (Chandrasekara and Shahidi, 2012). It 

is suggested by different authors that the presence of 

certain nutrients in millets lead to double benefit of 

nourishment and cure. Good nutrition is a key to human 

growth, health, and functioning. Staple cereals and 

legumes are supposed to provide significant levels of 

protein, vitamins, and essential minerals besides 

mounted carbohydrates (Branca et al., 2015). Very little 

researchs have been done on millets when compared to 

other cereals such as wheat, rice and barely. Pearl millet 

grains can be processed and consumed as ingredients in 

diversified foods. They are called “nutri-cereals” 

because of their high protein, fiber, mineral, and fatty 

acids contents, as well as their antioxidant properties. 

Also they are an alternative food for celiacs and gluten 

sensitive individuals (Annor et al., 2015). Cake is one of 

the popular bakery good among all and is like by 

everyone. Cake is a form of food that is baked and 

usually sweet in taste. It provides fats, carbohydrates 

and body building protein (Desai et al., 2010). 

The aim of this study to introduce the millets as a 

nutritious food, and to find ways to consume the millets 

nutritionally, effectively and to reduce the problems of 

malnutrition. This study was carried out in an attempt to 

clarify the chemical composition content vitamins, 

minerals and amino acids were determined in two pearl 

millet grains for comparison as well as the cake which 

made from both, in an attempt to assess their sensory 

evaluation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Materials:  

Two samples of 5 kilograms of each Pearl millets 

grains (Pennisetum glacum L.) cv. Tohamy (native to 

Yemen) and cv. Chinese were used. This samples were 

obtained from market of Aden Governorate- Republic 

of Yemen. 

Methods: 

For the preparation of millet flour, millet grains were 

thoroughly cleaned from broken seeds, dust and other 

foreign materials, and then milled. The flour obtained 

was placed in an air-tight plastic container until use, and 

stored in refrigerator at 4-5 C until used. 

Analytical methods 

Physical methods: 

A thousand grain weight, thousand grain volume 

was determined according to Williams et al. (1983). 

Grain weight was calculated as the thousand average 

weight undamaged millet grains. For the determination 

of grain volume, grains were transferred to a 250 ml 

measuring cylinder, and 100 ml distilled water were 

added. Grain volume was determined as total volume 

minus 100. Density (g/mL) was then determined by 

dividing the weight of the barley by its volume, using 

the following formula: 

Density = grain weight / grain volume (g/ml). 

Chemical methods:  
Moisture, crude protein, crude fat, crude fiber and 

carbohydrate (by difference) of millet flour were done 

according to the standard AOAC methods.  

Minerals determination: Calcium, magnesium, 

potassium, and sodium were determined in flour 

samples using atomic absorption according to AOAC 

(2000). 

Vitamins determination:  

HPLC technique as described by Aslam et al. (2008) 

and kozlove et al. (2003) was used for determination of 

vitamins. 

Determination of Amino acids composition 
Amino acids were determined by Ion – exchange 

column chromatography technique, according to the 

method described by Moore et al. (1958) by using 

Beckman Amino acid Analyzer Model 120B.The 

samples were hydrolyzed using 6 N HCL for 18 hours 

in an autoclave at 15 psi. Tryptophan was determined 

using 4 N sodium hydroxide for 14- 16 hours at 110oC.  
Computation of chemical score (CS) 

The amino acid score is defined as the concentration of 

the limiting amino acids in the food protein and is 

expressed follow: 
         mg of essential amino acid in 1gm test protein   
CS = 

       mg of essential amino acid in 1gm reference protein     

According to Bhanu et al. (1991). 

Technological methods:  

Cake preparation 

Cake was prepared by replacing wheat flour (72% 

extraction) with 0%, 30%, 50%, and 70% millet flour. 

The cake formula included wheat flour, sugar, whole 

egg, butter, milk, baking powder and vanilla, (Table. 1) 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8005370/#CR1
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC4062680/#CR29
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according to the method described by Turabi et al. 

(2008) with some modification. Hand mixer with bowl 

was used to prepare the cake batter. Butter were 

creamed at a medium speed for 3 min., followed by 

addition of sugar and mixing for 3 min. Egg was beaten 

for 2 min., vanilla was added and the beaten egg was 

added to the butter sugar mix. The mixture was beaten 

at low speed 5 min. Millet flour was added to the 

mixture gradually by stirring and beaten for 5min. The 

batter was distributed in amounts of 100g in small pans 

and baked in a preheated oven at 180oC for 40 min. The 

cakes were cooled for 30 min., in the pans, removed 

from the pans and further cooled for 2 hr. at room 

temperature before subjected to taste panels. 

Sensory evaluation: 

Color, taste, odour, texture and over all acceptability 

of Cake were assessed using 10 panelists, according to 

described by Piggott (1988).  

Statistical analysis 

The determinations were performed in triplicate 

(n=3) and the data were expressed as average ± standard 

deviation (SD). Data were statistically analyzed using 

statistical analysis system ver. 8.1 (2000). A differences 

were considered statistically significant, when P < 0.05, 

(NCSS, 2004). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

Physical properties of millet grains: 

Some physical properties such as 1000 grain weight, 

1000 grain volume and density millet grains were 

determined, and the obtained results are presented in 

Table (2).  

The factors of environment, such as fertilization, genetic 

factors, rainfall, temperature and soil conditions can 

contribute to variations in the chemical composition and 

physical characteristic of cereal grains Rodehutscord et 

al., (2016). The physical properties such as 1000 grain 

weight, 1000 grain volume and density millet grains 

were presented in Table (2). The data showed that the   

1000 grain weight and 1000 grain volume   was higher 

significantly for Chinses millet grains 10.53± 0.23 g, 

15.00 ± 0.0 ml than Tohamy millet grains 9.26± 0.25g  

and 10.00 ± 0.0 ml, respectively. While, Tohamy millet 

grains showed the significant variations of density 

(0.93± 0.03 g/ml) than Chinese millet grains 0.71 ± 0.02 

g/ml, respectively. Moreover, FAO (2019), showed that 

the 1000 kernel weight of pearl millet grain ranged from 

2.5- 14 (g), and 25- 30 in sorghum millet grain, while 

finger millet grain was 2.6 (g) In general, 1000 seeds of 

the pearl millet species have an average weight of 8 g, 

almost three times the weight of proso millet. Durães, et 

al., (2003). 

Chemical composition of pearl millet grains: 

Table (3) indicated that the chemical composition for 

the two pearl millet cultivars Tohamy and Chinese. 

 Moisture: The moisture content was 11.33% in 

Tohamy millet, while Chinese millet had 12.67%. 

Obilana, et al., (2018), observed that two different 

varieties of raw pearl millets (AgriGreen and Babala) 

contained 12.56% and 11.91%, of moisture respectively. 

Furthermore, the obtained results are in agreement with 

the results of Muthamilarasan et al., (2016), Ramashia, 

et al., (2019)  

Table 1. Formulation of shortened cakes 

Ingredient (gm) Control 30% 50% 70% 

Millet Flour  (M.F) 0 30 50 70 

Wheat Flour  (W.F)  72% 100 70 50 30 

Sugar 40 40 40 40 

Butter 25 25 25 25 

Mixed eggs 30 30 30 30 

Milk 27 27 27 27 

Baking powder 5 5 5 5 

Vanilla 1 1 1 1 

Table 2. Physical properties of pearl grains  

Physical parameters Mean value* 

Tohamy millet  Chinese millet 

Wt. of 1000 seeds (g) 9.26± 0.25b 10.53± 0.23a 

V. of 1000 seeds (ml) 10.00 ± 0.00b 15.00 ± 0.00a 

Density (g/ml) 0.93 ± 0.03a 0.71±  0.02b 

Each value represents the average of three determinations* 

a b c Different means superscripts within rows are different (P ≤ 0.05)* 
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Table 3. Chemical composition of pearl millet grains  

Mean Value* 
 

Sample 
                   Components 

** Total Carbohydrates 

(%) 

Crude fiber 
(%) 

Ash 
(%) 

Fat 

(%) 

Crude protein 

(%) 

Moisture 
(%) 

 

68.80 ±1.14b 4.84±0.58a 2.30±0.14a 3.37± 0.25a 14.20±0.18a 11.33±1.15a Tohamy millet  

73.67±0.83a 4.38±1.27a 2.03±0.29a 2.33±0.28b 9.30±0.05b a12.67±1.15  Chinese millet 

a b c The different Means are superscripts within rows are different (P ≤ 0.05)* 
** Total carbohydrates (%) = 100 − % (moisture + crude protein + fat + ash+).  
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Total carbohydrates: 

It could be seen from the results in Table (3) that the 

Tohamy millet had lowest value of total carbohydrates 

68.80% compared with Chinese millet 73.67%. 

Carbohydrates are the main components of cereals 

and are mostly starch, followed by fibers. The average 

content of carbohydrates in pearl millet grains was 

72.2%, which is lower than rice 84.9%, maize 78.1% 

and higher than wheat 68.8% on dry wt. basis according 

to Dias-Martins et al. (2018). Moreover, Sood et al. 

(2016) reported that millet grains consist of nutrient 

carbohydrates and calcium in high concentration when 

compared to other cereal grains.  

Crude protein: Data  given in Table (3) showed that 

the major component of millet is protein.The crude 

protein content was higher significantly in Tohamy 

millet 14.20 % than Chinese one 9.30 %. Amadou, et 

al., (2013) recorded that the protein content in pearl 

millet was 14.8 % (on dry basis). Also, Prajapati et al., 

(2019) showed that pearl millet contained 14.5%. Pearl 

millet is believed to contain about 11.6% protein, which 

is higher than the 7.2% protein found in rice, 11.5% 

found in barley, 11.1% found in maize and 10.4% found 

in sorghum according to  Anitha , et al., (2019).   

Fats: It is clear from Table (3) that Tohamy millet had 

highest value of fat 3.37% compared with Chinese 

millet 2.33%. The overall lipid content in pearl millet 

grain ranges from 1.5 to 6.8% which is higher than all 

the millets recording by Taylor, (2016). Also, Satankar, 

et al., (2020), found that the fat content t in pearl millet 

was 5%.    

Ash: The ash content was tabulated in Table (3) 

Tohamy millet had higher content of ash 2.30% while, 

Chinese millet had lowest value of ash 2.03%. The ash 

content of the samples is the reflection of minerals. 

Prajapati, et al., (2019), showed that the ash content of 

pearl millet was 2%. Millet grain types vary in mineral 

composition. Martínez-Ballesta (2010) stated that 

environmental stressors such as high salt levels, low 

water accessibility, and excessive temperatures, are 

found to affect the mineral content of food. The ash 

content in this study agrees with the findings of 

Florence et al., (2014), Ramashia, (2018) for semi 

refined flour of two pearl millet varieties. This ash 

content is within the range of 1.6-3.6% standard range 

for ash in whole millet flour. 

Crude fiber: The results represented in Table (3) 

indicated that there was non- significant difference in 

crude fiber content, maximum fiber percent was 

recorded in the Tohamy millet (4,84%) followed by 

Chinese millet 4.38%. Prajapati et al. (2019), reported 

that the crude fiber content of pearl millet was 2%. 

Singh and Raghuvanshi (2012) found that crude fiber 

content of pearl millet grains ranges between 2-7%. 

On the other hand, Singh and Raghuvanshi (2012) 

reported that the carbohydrate content of pearl millet 

varied between 60 to 70%. However, variations of these 

levels are possible due to genotype, climatic conditions 

and soil nutrient content (Dias-Martins et al., 2018). 

Minerals composition of pearl millet 

Data given in Table (4), showed the mineral 

composition (mg/100g) of pearl millet, there was an 

increase in calcium, magnesium and potassium for 

Tohamy millet 27, 82, 211 mg/100g than Chinese millet 

26, 78, 149 mg/100g respectively. While, Chinese millet 

had the highest content of sodium 16 mg/100g 

compared with Tohamy millet 10 mg/100g. Florence et 

al. (2014) puts the calcium content of pearl millet at 

45.6 and 48.6 mg/100 g.  Moreover, Prajapati et al. 

(2019), showed the calcium content in pearl millet to be 

42 mg/100g. On the other hand, pearl millet contents of 

calcium, magnesium, potassium and sodium were 42, 

137, 307 and 10.9 mg/100g respectively, according to 

Muthamilarasan et al. (2016) and Ramashia et al. 

(2019). Adeoti et al. (2017) also, recorded the results for 

calcium and magnesium in pearl millet are same. 

Vitamins content of pearl millet 

The results given in Table (5), summarized the 

vitamins content of pearl millet, the results reveal that 

Tohamy millet contained considerable amounts of 

vitamin A (8969.55 IU/100g), vitamin D 2363 mg/100g 

and vitamin C 146.52 mg/100g compared with the 

chinese millet which were vitamin A 1917.08 IU/100g, 

and vitamin D 397.10 mg/100g (Table 5). Vitamins are 

required to the human body for self-maintenance and 

normal growth. The vitamins lack may lead to vitamin 

deficiencies which can cause health problems (Dionex 

Corporation, 2010). Pearl millet is also considered a 

good vitamin (A) source (Taylor, 2004). On the other 

hand, finger millet contained 6.0 mg/100g vitamin A 

(Retinol) according to Ramashia et al. (2019), while, 

vitamin C 0.0-1.0 mg/100g according to Shobana et al. 

(2013). However, Siwela (2009) reported that vitamin C 

is absent in the dried grain. 
Amino acids composition of pearl   millet grains 

Amino acids are an important class of nutrients. The 

human body uses them for cell signalling, protein 

synthesis, and synthesis of low-molecular weight 

nitrogenous substances as well as substrates in certain 

metabolisms. Amino acids can be grouped into essential 

(EAA) and non-essential amino acids (N-EAA) (Saleh 

et al., 2013). The amino acids composition of Tohamy 

millet (TM) and Chinese millet (CM) are presented in 

Table (6). The total amino acids (TAA), non-essential 

amino acids (NEAA) and essential amino acids (EAA) 

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8005370/#CR45
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC8005370/#CR9
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were 83.00, 47.11 and 30.74 g/100 g protein, for 

Tohamy millet (TM) and 77.85, 47.11 and 30.74 g/100 

g protein, for Chinese millet (CM), respectively. Table 

(5). It was obvious that Tohamy millet is higher than 

Chinese millet (CM), in glutamic acid 17.47g/100g 

protein, tyrosin 2.25 g/100g protein, leucine 9.30 g/100g 

protein and proline 5.63 g/100g protein, while, Chinese 

millet had a higher content of histidine 3.01 g/100g 

protein, cystine 3.23 g/100g protein, glycine 3.23 

g/100g protein and lysine 2.90 g/100g protein. Also, 

data given in Table (5) showed that glutamic acid, 

leucine and aspartic acid were found to be the major 

ones in Tohamy millet (TM) and Chinese millet (CM). 

Dias-Martins et al. (2018), reported that the protein of 

pearl millet had high levels of glutamic acid 23 g/100 g 

protein. Glutamic acid is a non-essential amino acid. 

Foods are rich in glutamic acid it may prove to be 

beneficial to health, according to Han et al. (2015). 

It could be noted that both Tohamy millet (TM) and 

Chinese millet (CM) exhibited much higher content of 

therionine, valine, leucine and phenylalanine than the 

reference protein pattern on FAO/ WHO/UNU (2007).  

On the other hand, both Tohamy millet (TM) and 

Chinese millet (CM) were found to be deficient in some 

essential amino acids such as lysine, which is typical for 

cereals. Chemical scores of essential amino acid 

calculated based on FAO/WHO/UNU (2007) indicated 

that lysine is considered as the first limiting amino acid 

it was between 0.50-0.67 in Tohamy millet (TM) and 

Chinese millet (CM). Table (6). These results were in 

agreement with Mondal et al. (2022) found that lysine is 

the pearl millet protein’s first minimal amino acid.  In 

general, grain proteins including millets are limited in 

lysine content and vary with cultivar. However, most 

cereals contain the essential amino acids as well as 

vitamins and minerals according to Devi et al. (2014). 

On the other hand, proteins of millet are good source of 

essential amino acids except of lysine and threonine but 

are relatively high in sulphur containing amino acids 

methionine and cysteine (Singh and Raghuvanshi, 

2012).  

Sensory evaluation of cakes 

The data in Table (7) and figure (1) indicated that 

the sensory evaluation of cakes prepared from 30%, 

50% and 70% blends of wheat flour (WF) and pearl 

millet flour, Tohamy millet flour (TMF) and Chinese 

millet flour (CMF) were given in Table (7). There were 

no significant differences between cakes control (100% 

WF) and cakes containing 30% (TMF), in all sensory 

attributes such as (color, odour, taste, texture and 

overall acceptability). Slight decrease was observed in 

taste and overall acceptability of cakes containing 

(TMF) at the ratio of 50% compared to the control 

sample.  Also, the cakes prepared from 50% (TMF) 

showed the significantly lower scores of colour, odour 

and texture than control prepared 100 % (WF). 

According to Table (7) and figure (1). Taste panel 

evaluation indicated that the taste and texture of cakes 

containing 70% (TMF) was significantly lower than that 

prepared (100% WF). While, the cake containing 70% 

(TMF) showed the significantly lower scores of color, 

7.30+0.82, odour 7.9+0.74 and overall acceptability 

7.5+0.53 compared with control cakes 8.6+0.52. Table 

(7) and figure (1) represented the sensory evaluation of 

cakes prepared from 70:30, 50:50 and 70:30 blends of 

wheat flour (WF) and Chinese millet flour (CMF). The 

color, odour, texture, and overall acceptability of cakes 

containing 30% (CMF) were significantly lower except 

taste than cakes containing 100% WF.   

Table 4. Minerals content pearl millet grains    

Sample 
Calcium 

Mg / 100g 

Magnesium 

Mg / 100g 

Potassium 

Mg / 100g 

Sodium 

Mg /100g 

Tohamy millet 27 82 211 10 

Chinese millet 26 78 149 16 

Table 5. Vitamins content of pearl millet grains     
Vitamin contents 

Chinese millet Tohamy  millet 

Vit.C 
Mg /100g 

Niacin 
µg/g 

Vit.D 
Mg /100g 

Vit.A 
iu/100g 

Vit.C 
Mg /100g 

Niacin 
µg/g 

Vit.D 
Mg /100g 

Vit.A 
IU/100g 

N.D* N.D* 397.10 1917.08 146.52 N.D* 2363 8969.55 

 *N.D= not detected 
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Table 6. Pearl millet grain's amino acids content  
FAO/WHO Amino acids 

(g/100 g   protein) 
Essential amino  

acids score 

Chinese millet 
(CM) 

Essential amino 
 Acids Score 

Tohamy millet 
TM)) 

Amino acids 
gm/100 g protein)) 

     Essential amino acids  (EAA) 
2.88 1.05 3.01 1.10 3.17 Threonine 
4.32 1.07 4.62 1.08 4.65 Valine 
4.32 0.77 3.33 0.83 3.59 Isoleucine 
4.90 1.58 7.74 1.90 9.30 Leucine 
2.88 1.42 4.09 1.59 4.58 Phenylalanine 
- - 3.01 - 1.90 Histidine 

4.32 0.67 2.90 0.50 2.18 Lysine 
2.30 0.89 2.04 0.89 2.04 Methionine 
 - 30.74 - 31.41 Total  EAA 
     Non-essential amino acids   (NEAA) 
  0.54  2.25 Tyrosine 
  3.44  3.45 Arginine 
  4.62  5.63 Proline 
  3.23  2.32 Cystine 
  3.01  3.59 Serine 
  15.27  17.46 Glutamic acid 
  3.23  2.39 Glycine 

  6.24  7.04 Alanine 

  7.53  7.46 Asparatic acid 

  47.11  51.59 Total  NEAA 

  77.85  83.00 Total amino acids   (EAA) + (NEAA) 
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Table 7. Sensory evaluation of cakes containing different percentage of pearl millet flour  

Sensory evaluation of cakes  
Sample Overall acceptability Texture Taste   Odour Color 

8.60+0.52a 8.60+0.52a 8.40+0.52a 8.60+0.52a 8.60+0.52a (0%) Control -   MF 

8.90+0.32a 8.90+0.32a 8.80+0.42a 8. 80+0.42a 8.70+0.48a (30%) TMF 

8.10+0.57ab b0.57+8.10 8.00+0.67ab 8.20+0.63b 8.00+0.67b (50%) TMF 

7.50+0.53c 7.90+0.57b 7.70+0.67b 7.90+0.74c 7.30+0.82c (70%) TMF 

8.00+0.67b 8.00+0.47b        7.90+0.74a b0.92+7.80 b0.57+7.90 (30%) CMF 

7.30+0.67c 7.70+0.67b 7.30+0.95b 7.30+0.95c 7.40+0.52b (50%) CMF 

7.10+0.57c 7.00+0.47c 7.30+0.48b 7.00+0.95d 7.00+0.82b (70%) CMF 

0.50 0.47 0.57 0.21 0.56 L.S.D 

a b c Different of means are superscripts within rows are different (P ≤ 0.05)  
 Control: 100% wheat flour            TMF: Tohamy millet flour       CMF: Chinese millet flour 
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Fig.1. Photographs of cakes prepared by replacing wheat flour from different percentages of TMF and CMF 

Control cake 

TMF 70% cake TMF 50% cake 

CMF 50% cake CMF 70% cake CMF 30% cake 

TMF 30% cake 
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On the other hand, the obtained results from Table 

(7) and figure (1) showed that there was significant 

variations between color, taste and texture, followed by 

odour and overall acceptability of cakes prepared from 

50% (CMF), than control. Also, the cakes containing 

70% (CMF) blends of wheat flour, showed significantly 

lower scores in color and taste, followed by other 

sensory attributes (texture, overall acceptability and 

odour) respectively, compared to control prepared from 

100% wheat flour. 

In the light of the above results, it was found that 

cakes made by replacing wheat flour with Tohamy 

millet flour (TMF) up to 30% was most acceptable by 

the sensory panel compared to cakes containing 30% of 

Chinese millet flour (CMF). Also, it was found that 

replacement of 50%, 70% of wheat flour by pearl millet 

flour (TMF and CMF) was slightly unacceptable by 

sensory panel in regard to appearance, and texture 

where the millet cakes was found to be darker in color 

and with cracks in the surface of the cakes compared to 

the other samples. 

CONCLUTION 

Still staple food for millions of poor people in Africa 

and Asia are millets. Like many other grains, millets 

grains had   significant levels of proteins, vitamins, and 

essential minerals especially magnesium and Calcium. 

Also, the essential amino acids of its protein indicated 

that it had high amount of leucine, Phenylalanine and 

valine and good amount of methionine according to 

FAO pattern. Moreover, millet grains had higher 

amounts of vitamin A, D. Combination of millets with 

other sources of protein would compensate the 

deficiency of certain amino acids such as lysine. In the 

light of the results of sensory evaluation of cakes 

prepared by replacing wheat flour with different 

percentages (30%, 50% and 70%) of pearl millet flour, 

Hence, in the present investigation millet flour can be 

incorporated up to 30% was found most acceptable as a 

cake products. 
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 الملخص العربي

 الدخن اللؤلؤي حبوب  دراسات تغذوية وتكنولوجية على

 غزة محفوظ علي

همممال راسةرتمممم تلتممتب راتةزتممم  رافتزتممم  ي ورازتمتممم  ي تتضممم  
ت ورلاحمممم لا رلامت تمممم ا ممم فت  ومحتمممول رامنممم س  ورافتت مت ممم 

ممم  حبممو  راممسؤ  رالصامموها  مم ن تصمم مي و مم ن  ممت ي تممب 
 –راح ممممموه علتصممممممم  ممممممم  راتمممممو  رامحلممممممي امح غظممممممم عممممممس 

راجمصوةتتمم راتم تمممم زممم  اممملت راسةرتمم راتلتممتب راحتممي الزتمم  
ب تممم  ؤلمممم   (%72رامحضمممة مممم  سقتممم  رالمممم   تمممتؤ   

انت ممم  ب لإضمم  م ,ازممه ممم  را مم فت ( %70 ا%50 ا30% 
    سقت  رالم م %100راز تةوه رامتزو م م  

أظصةت را ت  ج أ  متوت  را  ن را ت ي تفمو  من وتم    
علممممو متوتمممم  را مممم ن راتصمممم مي  ممممي وز  وحجممممب  راممممن حبممممم 

ممممممممممه وبلممممممممم   مممممممممي  00,0 + 00,15جمممممممممبا  23,0 + 53,10
مممه  00,0 + 00,10ا جممب 25,0 + 26,9را مم ن راتصمم مي 

تممممم  را ممممم ن راتصممممم مي علمممممو علمممممو راتممممموراي بت مممممم  تفمممممو  متو 
را  ن را ت ي  ي رازث  م حتث بلغمت  مي را م ن راتصم مي  

 + 0 ,71جممممب  مممممه و ممممي را مممم ن را ممممت ي 03,0 + 0 ,93
جب مممممهم زممممم  أوضممممحت راسةرتممممم  ب  مممم  لاتوجممممس  ممممةو   02,0

من وتم  ي رامحتول راة وبي بت  را  فت  حتث بلغمت  تمبت  
 مممممممي رامممممممسؤ   %67ا12 مممممممي رامممممممسؤ  راتصممممممم ميا  %33ا11

را ت يم بت م  ز  ت رافمةو  من وتمم  مي  تمبم رابمةوتت  راؤم ب 
 + 20,14حتممممث زمممم   راممممسؤ  راتصمممم مي هممممو ر علممممو من وتمممم   

ا زممممممممم  %50,0 + 30,9اممممممممسؤ  را ممممممممت ي بت ممممممممم  ر 18,0%
لاتوجممس  ممةو  من وتممم بممت  را مم فت  ازممه ممم  راةممم س ور اتمم ن 
راؤمممم بم وممممم    حتممممم أؤممممةل امممموحظ وجمممموس  ممممةو  من وتممممم  ممممي 
محتمممممول رامممممسه  ورازةبوهتمممممسةرت ازمممممه مممممم  را ممممم فت  راتصممممم مي 

وأظصمممةت را تممم  ج أ  محتمممول رامنممم س  ورا مممت ي قتمممس راسةرتممممم 

رابوت تممممتوب( زمممم   أعلممممو  ممممي راممممسؤ   راز اتممممتوبا رامغ تممممتوبا 
جممممممممب مل ة ممممممممم ب اممممممممسؤ  100ملجممممممممب  211ا 82ا 27راتصمممممممم مي
جمممب علمممو راتمممورايا بت مممم  100ملجمممب  149ا 78ا 26را مممت ي

أحتول راسؤ  را ت ي علو  تبم أعلو م  را وستوب  وزاا   
اممموحظ زتممم سة  مممي محتمممول رافتت مت ممم ت  أا سا ا (  مممي راممممسؤ  

وزمممماا  أحتممممول را مممم فت   راتصمممم مي مل ة ممممم ب اممممسؤ  را ممممت يم
 راتصمم مي ورا ممت ي( علممو زمتممم ور ممةة ممم  ر حممم لا ر مت تممم 
ر ت تممتم وغتممة ر ت تممتم م عممسر رالتتممت  رامماه هممو راحمم ملا 

ابمممةتت  حبمممو  رامممسؤ   83,0 – 50,0ر مت مممي راحمممسه ر وه 
 ممي را مم فت  راتصمم مي ورا ممت ي زممم   ممي بمم قي راحبممو م زمممم  

تب راحتمي الزتم  رامحضمة مم  أا ةت راسةرتمم أتضم    امو راتلتم
(  ممي  مم في راممسؤ   راتصمم مي %72سقتمم  رالممم    تممتؤ   

ورا ت ي( وراتي املت  رالو ا راةر حما را نبا رالموربا رالبموه 
ران ب(ا و ي ضوء  ت  ج راتلتتب راحتي تبمت  أ م  لاتوجمس  مةو  
من وتممممم  ممممي زممممه را ممممف ت راحتممممتم بممممت  رازتمممم  رامجصممممز ممممم  

رامجصمممممز بممممم ح ه  زتممممم  تمممممةوه( وراسقتممممم  رالمممممم   راز 100%
م  سقت  رالم  بسقت  رامسؤ  راتصم مي وزم   أزثمة قبمولا   30%

ممم   %30رامجصممز بمم ح ه  تمم ممم  قبممه رامتمماوقت  مل ة ممم ب از
سقت  رالم  بسقت  راسؤ  را ت يا  بت م  وجست  ةو  من وتم 

مم  سقتم  رالمم  وسقتم  رامسؤ   %70و %50 ي بلتم  حم ه 
 مم فت  راتصمم مي ورا ممت ي حتممث زمم   غتممة رالصاممصه ازممه ممم  را

ملبممموه  امممو حمممس مممم  مممم  قبمممه رامتممماوقت   تمممم  تتنلممم  بممم امظصة 
وراملمممو واامم  اسز  ممم رالممو  ووجمموس تامملل ت  ممي تمم   رازتمم  

 مل ة م ب انت  ت ر ؤةلم    

 


